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BY-IAW NO. 2 

Being a by-law to regulat.e the 
meetings of Council and the 
conduct thereof. 

De . ty Inspectqr,o/ Municipalities 

A true ~opy of By-law No. a<,, 
registered in the office of th,f nspector 
of Municipalities this / 0 - day of 

;;Jzft.,Y, // _/- 19 q,9 # 

/✓///; ~/~ 
-------------1.,,.\"'soistantDeputy Inspector of Municiµi 

The Council of the Village of Chase in open 

meeting assembled, enact as follows: 

l, This by-law may be cited as the "Procedure By- law". 

ACTING-MAYOR 

(1) The Council shall, at the statutory 

meeting of Co1mcil in each year, and may from 

time to time appoint one of its members to be 

Acting-Mayor., and such Acting-Mayor has, during 

the absence or illness or other disability of 

the Mayor, all the powers and is subject to the 

same rules as the Mayor. 

(2) In the event that the office of Mayor 

becomes vacant, the Acting-Mayor shall continue 

in office until such time as another Mayor shall 

have been elected or appointed. 

MEETINGS OF TIIB COUNCIL 

3. After the statutory meeting of the Council, the 

Council shall meet on the 2nd and 4th. Thursday of 

each and every month at the hour of 8:00 p.m • ., or 

4. 

in case such day is a holiday, the meeting shall be held 

on the following legal day thereafter, excepting Saturdays, 

(1) A special meeting, being a meeting other 

than a statutory., regular or adjourned meeting, may 

be called by the Council, at a meeting ·of Council, 

or at any time by ·the Mayor, or upon the . request., in 

writing, of two or more members of the Council. A 

special meeting may only be called for a specific purpose 

~r purposes. 

(2) In the case the Mayor within twenty- four 

hours after receiving the written request mentioned 

in sub-section (1) ~fuses or neglects to call the 

special meeting, to be held within seven days after 
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7~ As soon after the hour of meetin~ as there shall be 

2 Z"!Uorum present., the l!ayor sh:::i.11 te.ke the chair and c?ll 

tl:.e !".eribers to order. 

8. In case the ::la7cr does not, 2.ttend within 15 r:iinutes 

2.fter the time appointed for 2. meeting., the Acting-1-f,qor 

shall take the chs.ir and call the members to order., or if 

the Acting-Mayor is absent., the Clerk shall Cc,ll the rr..embers 

to oro.er a.nd, if a (2.uortun is present., the r:embers shall 

i:r..g or until the a.rrival of the !:ayor. Su.ch Derson a,'Jointed . - ~ 

as .tcting-~I2.yor has all the oowers c>nd is subject to t:1.e 

9. Should. there be 11.0 quort.:.11 ~)r8sent within JO ninutes 

after the time a.9pointed for the rneet:_n6., the Clerk shall 

record in th0 21~inute-book the nan:es of the me;1bers )resent 

at the expiration of such 30 minutes and the r:-_eeting sha}.l 

st2.nd adjourned until t,he r:.ext dey of meeting. 

10. Irn;.nediately 2Ster the :l2yor has taken his seat, the 

minutes pf ti-1·2 preceding meeting shall be !'ead by the Clerk 

in order that any r1istakes therein r:,ay be corrected by the 

Council) provided that such reading shall 7:ie dis-oensed with 

if each r:e'.ribe:::> has received a copy: of the rr.inutes at least 

fo:r-ty-eight hours before the meeting at which they are to 

be consiiered. 

.A.G3NDlt 

Unless the :,~2yryr c:r ti·m-thirds of the Council otherwise direct, 

the business s.t all regu12_r n:eetings of the Council shall be 

lJrodeeded with :.n the .follm•ring ordPr: 

1st~ 

2nd. 

3rd. 

6th,. 

.t'inutes 

Business arisin 2; from the :cin.utes 
and. w..±'inished Business 

?etttions an:::!. :r:Jelegations 

Original Com'.1mnic2.tions 

~~eports 



!:1e,:r'::,ir>.<: of Council. 9,n::l shall circule.te <>. copy -Smd include 

t1~e SouncD. or any Comr:.ittee thereof brea!dng u;, for want of 

be the first item of business to b"'- proceeded with and 

:iisi:,osed of 2. t the next meeting of C'oancil or Co:mrLittee 

imder that particu.ler he'.?.d* 

The Cou.ncil shall 2.:!.ways adjourn at the hour of 11 ;i,.m~ 

if j_n ses:'Jion at that hou::i:', unless otherwise np.+,e~-i1,,,,.r1 by 

2. two-thirds vote of the members ?resent. 

16.. ~{er1bers sh!.=111 ad.dress the Ch2.ir as 11 i✓-r. Eayor" and shall 

refer to each other as -:tAlderman 

1?. No :nember shall Sl)eak: disrespectfull;r of He~ }~?-~esty the 

-::;ue-=n or any of the Roya.l F2r.1ily., or of the Go,:remor-Genera.l 

Lieutemmt-Governor or :persons ad.v;,inistering the 3-ovettnnent 

of Canada or of thilis Province., nor shall he use offensive 

words in or against the Cm:ncil or ag2.inst any member thereof; 

nor shall he SI'eak beside the ~uestion in c.ebate, and no rre::nber 

shall reflect upon any vote of the Council exce:)t for t,he pt1_r-

pose of '.Tloving that such vote be rescinc.ed; Nor shall he resist 

the ruJ_es of the Council o:~ c:isobe3r the decision of the I-:2yor 

or the Council on. questions of o:-c.er or practice, or U.:_)or.. the 

interpretation of the r1-1.les of thr:! Council, and in case any 

r1em.ber sl1Etll so resist or discbey, he r.i.ay be ordered by the 

Council to leave his se2.t for ths.t cTI.eeting, and in case of his 

refusing to do so he !na~r, on the ordsr of the :~yor, be 

2:'emoved therefro::n. by the Police_; but in ce.se of e.pology being 
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and in the e,rent of the votes being equal) the ouestion shall 

_pass in the affirrnative" 

(3) J.ny resolution or :notion carried unr1er the circurl-

"'tances mentioned in sub- section (2) is as effectual and bind-

ing ,?.s if c2.rried U".ld.er the 11residency of the Fayo:::-. 

sha.11 be ""~,::::,0cted to vot,e thereon unless he is personally interested 

in the question, provided 2uch interest is resolvable into personally 

::::c,cu_r1iary :;rofj_t or is peculi2r to tl1e merrber and not in common with 

the citizens s.t 12 rge 2 or lu1le s s he corr.es w:i.thin the 1'.lrovisions of 

clauses (a) 2.nd (b) o:r::' sub-section (1) of ,S'ectio:-_ 51 of the11 I':.uni-

2.nd in suci1 cases he shall not vote bi:t sh2-ll lea.Ve his 

chair while the vote is being taJcen 2.nc1 resll.:'7.e it im~1ec'iately there-

2L. Should any member ref:ra.in frorr, voting 0 ,rhen any c;:_uestion is 

put~ for any reason other than that :r1entioned in the last s:receding 

section, he shall be regarded as having voted in the affirm2t,ive 

c1.nd his vote shall be counted accordingly 1 

(1) All acts whatsoever ax.thorized or required by the 

11?11..:..nicipal fl.ct 11 to be done by the Cot'ncil, and all other questions, 

including questions of adjourn:rn.,snt., +,hat may come before .J:,hc S0uncil, 

shall, save where otherwise so ex:oressed, be d.one and deci::led by the 

r0.ajority of the :.c.embers of the Counc:U who shall be present at 2. 

~nesting lit 

( 2) In all ca.se s where the votes of the rn_er::.bers of the 

C:ouncil then preseEt, includ:i_n.3 the vote of the l1ayor 0r other person 

:cresicling, arn eJ_v.s.l for and against .9, r;nestion., t 11e ~uestion sh2.ll 

be negatived; and it shall be the duty of the mer:o.ber presiding to so 

(3) The narn.es of those who vote for and those who vote 

2 62.inst the ~uestion shall be entered 1-:pon t'>:ie :::::.inutes whenever :- Tfl.ernber 

c2,l]_p fo:r- ayes a!ld n2,ys, ?nd the Clerk shall read aloud the names before 

the res1-1l t of the vote has been cle clared i11. o.rder that 2.n:r ~ .. istake ·::r_r-13r 

be rectified. 
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R~AD a first time the 29th. day of 

Rl!:ID a second time the 12th. day of June 1969. 

READ a third time the 12th. day of June 1969. 

Certified a true copy of By-law No. 2 as of third reading. 

Approved by the Inspector of Municipalities on the 

JV 
RECONSIDERED AND ADOPTED on the 1 ._ day of ~ fj 

Clerk 

day of 

Certified a true copy of By-law No. 2 aa~ ~e. :i;:~, 

Clerk 


